
Exhibition of House Hold Products

Department of Chemistry

Government Degree College for Women (A)

Department of Chemistry, Govt Degree College for Women (A) has organized an Exhibition 
on House Hold Products on 23.09.2021 by B.Sc final year students in the college premises.

Objectives

 To develop the interests of the students towards the creative side
 To enhance the presentation skills
 To motivate the students in Entrepreneurship
 To develop the collaborative learning among the students

Outcomes

 Students participated with intense interest in preparing various House Hold products 
and displayed them in stalls.

 By the exhibition students develop a scientific spirit and curiosity which in turn forces 
them to think and creatively find solutions to the challenges.

 Students enjoy learning through such exhibition and feel a sense of belongingness as 
they make the products with their own hand.

 The House hold items like Lipbalm, Kumkum, Mehendi, Detergent, Bathing soap 
(aloevora and multani matti), Neem oil, Face masks, Flour cleaners, Sanitizers, Chalk 
pieces ETC., were prepared and sold to the faculty and students.

Our beloved principal Dr. Padmavathi madam and other faculties visited the exhibition and 
interacted with the students and appreciated their skills and efforts.

Sale of the products

Air freshner 150/-
Chalk Piece- 80/-
Herbal hair oil 460
Flour Cleaner 340/-
Home made Kumkum 90/-
Lip balm 140/-
Aleovera Soap 100/-
Organic mehendi 300/-
Coffee soap 70/-
Multani saop 120/-
Total n
Soapnut shampoo   10/-
Face mask 30/-
Total 1890/-





 



 

  

                                      Herbal Oil made by final year MBC students



Flour cleaner made by final year MZC students

KumKum made by final year MbC students



Aloevero made by final year MZC students

Dhoop Sticks and Coffee Soaps made by BZC final year students



Detergents made by final BZC students

Mehendi and multani mitti soap made by AnBC and MBC final year students



Hand Sanitizer and room freshner made by MPC and MPCS final year students






